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KEDFORD mail tribune
AN INDKPKNDEKT NEWBPAPKR

rUBMRIIKD KVKUT AFTRnNOON
XCKPT HUNDAT BY TUB
MBDFOItO rniNTINQ CO.

OKIcs Mall Tribune Bulldtnr, it-l-

North Fir atrt tclcphon 76.

Tha Dtmocrstle Timet, Th Mtdford
fall, Tha Medford Tribune, Th South-r- a

Oregontan, The Ashland Tribune.

VMcmxraev baxmOn rr, by "" feOae month, by mall .10
Per month, delivered by carrier In

asearoro, jucMonviuo ana cen-
tral Faint .80
turdar onlr. by mall, per rear. 1. 00

reeklr. Per year - 1.80
tfflclal Taper of the Cliy ot Medtord.
Official taper ot Jackioa County.

atr4 ae sccondclw matter at
Hedford, Oregon, under tha act ot
March I, 111.

fall LwMCtl Wire AMocUosd IYcm

WKa Medforel Stop-Or-w

REDDY'S ROAD

BEGINS REGULAR

IPS SEPT. 8

(Grants 1'nsg Courier.)
On Tuesday, September 8, tho day

nfter tho big celebration held lo
the completion of the mun-

icipal railroad, tha line will be turned
over to tho operating department t
enter upon its destiny ns a common
earner. Under the contract inauo
villi Dr, Iledd) (he operation of the
road is to bo in Neddy's hands nt an
agreed rental of $1000 per month,
and beginning with Tuesday morning
n regular train schedule will be in
force.

A tariff sheet has already been
posted in the offico of the chief en-

gineer, showing the freight rates thai
'will bo in effect with the opening of
tho line to trnffic. This sheet shows
that three stations are provided for
between Grants Puss nnd AViIder-vill- e.

The first out from Grants
Pass is Simmons; then come Jerome
Prairie and Skibo. Simmons is five
Miilew from Grants Pass nnd is named

TUt the veteran "Cap" Simmons,
wiio many yearn ago held down a.
homestead upon the present site of
(he station. Jerome Prninc station is
two miles further on, and Skibo is
upon Ardcncraig much, tho country
home of Iv. M. Q. Neil), located just
one milo beyond Jerome Prairie and
a milo from tho Wildenille terminus.
Passenger fares ns provided in this
temporary schedule wilt be 5 cents
per mile.

Tho freight rales ns Ihoy appear
upou the Innff Miect are s follows
from Wildcrville, Skibo, Jerome
Prairie and Simmons: First class, per
200 nounds, 19, JO, 10 nnd 14 cents;
second class, 10, 14, 14, 12; third
olass, 13, 11, 11, 0; fourth olnss 32,
10, 10, 8.

Rale on produce ftom llib four
frtntions to Grants Pass are as fol
lows: Hay, per 10Q pounds, 8 cents
from Wilderville nnd 7 cents from
Skibo, Jcromo Prairie or SimraonB;
green fruit, 13, 11, 11, 9 lumbar, f,
4, 4, 4; wood, per cord. 80, 7(V 70,
nnd GU penis.

The passenger traffic will be lnrgc
ly cared for through the operation
of Hie motor cor purchased by the
city as soon as it is ready for duty,
winch will bo within a few days. Thf
running timo of tho trains will then be
announced,, the motor (o make nt
least two Irips daily.

AUSTRIAN TROOPS

READY TO MUTINY

LONDON, Sept. 4, 4 HO a. m. A at
dispatch to tho Iteutor Telegram
company from Home says that from
prlvato nows which camo across tho
Austrian frontiers It appears that
great discontent prevails among the to

Austrian troops of Slav nationality.
Several cabos of Insubordination, it
Is Bald, have been suppressed by the in
uhootlng of thoso suspected of dis
loyalty, but a mutiny In some of tho
regiments la fearvd, lio

to

1000AMERICANSLEAVE
a

DENMARK FOR HOI

COFKNIIAOKN, via London, Kept.
S, IS t3 a, wi.t Tim uiner J'rcrior.
Mk VJU Mllttl My (Thursday) for
Mw Verk wltb nhout 1000 AwerJ.
mm JMrrfi M iM Moier KQt u.
4 ,yy tk wive lUnm ehtHr for
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MEDTORB TRIBUNE.

A new conservation
LANE inSECRETARY in

urday Post, outlines a new plan for the development of
western resources. According to Blvthe, a number of
bills have been introduced in congress, one permitting the
leasing of power sites on government reservations for per-
iods of years sufficient to induce their development by
capital. At the expiration of the lease, the property to
revert to tho government upon the payment ot the cost of
construction. Other bills allowing the development of oil
and mineral resources upon a.royalty basis arc among the
bills now pending. The proceeds derived from such leases
are to bo expended in irrigation and other projects for
homo building.

Secretary Lane points out that, had California exacted
a royalty of 5 per cent on
necessity of bond issues in
or good roads.

iYanklin K. Lane, the secretary of the interior, was for
seven years a member of tho interstate commerce commis-
sion, where he rendered able and distinguished service.
He is thoroughly familiar with the west, knows ils needs
and is heartily in sympathy with its development.

THE FASHIONS

W1TIT the fashion-originatin- g centers of Europe
in a devastating war that threatens to swing

back the pendulum of civilization a few centuries, we mav
expect surcease from tho hobble, the Tango skirt and the
thousand other fashionable crazes that havo so added to
the high cost of living.

Let us hope that now there may be some sanity to fash-
ions and a return to the simplicity of our forefathers, in
which event wo may recall the old proverb, "Tt's an ill
wind that blows no good."

SERVIA'S INDEPENDENCE

"7"IIILE the great crowned heads of Europe are calling
uou to their aid and each claiming the Almighty's

sanction of their cause, Servia, the bantam rooster of the
bclligerants; makes no claim to Divine right or sanction,
but simply says: " We can take care of ourselves."

It would seem that Servia 's abstinence from the blas-
phemy so much indulged in by the other powers is securing
results in the continued wallopings she is bestowing on
her Goliath-likcadvfo'sar- y, Austria.

Sweden, ObGreat Power in
Europe,"; Factor in Great Struggle

Until It became known the other
day that Sweden has been mobilizing
an army of COO.000 men, tho Scan-ainavi-

peninsula has Wen overlook-
ed In tho gigantic strugglo being
waged In Europe.

It Is only a few years since, con
sidering tho, age ot nations, that
Sweden was a dominating force In
Europe, a military world-powe- r, and
as much dreaded as Franco under
Napoleon. It will be Interesting to
keep an eye on Sweden during tho
next few weeks. A Blanco at her
history may Indicate which way sho
will leap If sho Joins the general Eu
ropean fray. If Sweden strikes, her
blows will tell, for the Swedes havo
nlways been first-cla- ss fighting men,
and In recent years her army has
been strengthened and reorganized
until now It Is admittedly ono of tho
best in Europe

Sweden developed Into a great
military power under Charles IX
early In tho seventeenth century,
and from tat time on till the begin-
ning ot the nineteenth century there
was hardly a European war In which
she did not participate or take the
lead. In the course of this tlmo,
Sweden conquered Russia, had Ger-
many at her feet, overran Europe
from the Baltic to the Dosphorus,
and won more military glory than can
be boasted of by any country engaged
In the present world war with tho ex-

ception of England and Franco.

During this period ot little moro
than 200 years, Swodcn produced
two conquerors of Napoleonic cali
bre, Oustavus Adolphus, who prac-
tically decided the Thirty Years
war vy ins DNlliant victory over
the Austrlans at Leipzig In 1631, and

Lutzcn In 1G32; and Charles XII,
one of the world's greatest of all
military geniuses, who swept Europe
with a sword of conquest, and
ended by bringing Sweden practically

her ruin.
Charles IX had tho great Musco- -

vito empire In tho hollow of Jils hand
1C11, only to lose It through an

inexcusable blunder which led him
Into war with tho Danes. However,

retrieved his blunder sufficiently
compel Groat Novgorod to become

suzerainty of Sweden temporarily.
Gustavus Adolphuz showed his wis-
dom in not attempting to hold sway
over Muscovy, but he mado the Rus-
sians pay dearly or tholr Indopend-euro- ,

both In war Indemnity and in
turrltorlal powsuntdons in Russlau
Kliilaud. Hut puaco did not long
reJuii In Hwedcn after the settlement
with Ituwla, Prom J621 to 1020,
Oustavus waged Juctmnt war on
J'oland, rapturing Mvonla and the
VMula delta in J'rulu I'olaui).

Aflr tha Thirty Vwira' War, Into
which. OuMayug pluugod as Mio cIjuiii.
Huh of fkt jMormituH, HwwIdh
hwm, at (ha WaatubiUa IWu Cmy to Utm itftMi. r, '.lifxH Vm-fmma- t mip uil

ll 1li I' )HHwwawir

MATE

an interview with Snmuol 0.
tha current issue of tho Sat

her oil alone there woidd bo no
that state for either irrigation

AND THE WAR

Lower Pomeranla, several Baltic
Islands, and 5,000,000 rs

war Indemnity. In tho com so of
this great war, Sweden had practical-
ly conquered all of Germany, only to
loso tho country through a slngto
dlstaster.

The extravaganco of tho head
strong daughter of Gustavus Ado!
phus, Queen Christina, and tho un
warranted attack on Poland 1y her
successor, Charles X, could not undo
Sweden's supremacy at arms, and in
1CC1 Sweden was a military power of
tho first magnitude and one of tho
largest countries In Europo, twlco tho
size of tho present kingdom, and
larger than tho German Empire nt
present. Tho Baltic sea was merely
a Swedish lake. Riga and I.lbau
were Swedish cities, and Kronstadt
was a Swedish fortress.

Under Charles XI, Sweden lost
greatly In moral prcstigo through bor
alliance with Franco, but the coun-
try was prosperous on tho . whole
when Charles XII ascondod tho throno
and precipitated his country 'Into a
sea of trouble in which she was fin-
ally submerged. Charles XII main
talned a constant war with Russia
and Poland front 1700 to 1718, when
ho was killed before Frcdcrlckshald.
lie had won Innumcrablo victories
ovor tho Poles and Russians, but ho
had plunged his country from Its high
estate among nations to a shattered
domain on tho vergo of ruin, Throo
years after his death, Sweden lost
her Baltic provinces. Less than 20
years later, Russians had taken Fin-
land. Through skillful diplomacy
Sweden recovered most ot the lost
territory.

But Russian had discovered that
tho Swedes were no longer invincible,
and in 1807 Emperor Aloxander 1

declared war on Sweden on a hollow
pretense, nnd captured Finland for
good, meeting only such plucky re-
sistance as tho Finns themselves
were ablo to deal out against tho in-

vaders. '

For tho past J00 years of peaco,
Sweden "has developed greatly In
wealth and power within her limited
area, and ''Svea' has never forgotten
the loss ot Finland. It is a sad blot
on her military record,

Sweden has never lost the dream
of regaining Finland, Bho hats Rus.
sin, but no loyal Bwedo will admit
fear of that nation, It is a tradition
In Sweden that ono good Swede fight
Ing man is equal lo Ion Russians,
And uvery inun, woman and child in
Hwedon knows by hnurt tho wonderful
i .. fw, ...gjg

John A. Perl
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Geography of
OHKNT Tho cnpltnl of Kt

Fliuidora, Dol&lum, at tho confluonco
of thq SchoUU hml Urn I.). Tho clly
Is divided by tho rler nnd by cauala,
aomo nnvlRnblci Into numoroun
hlnud connected liy oter 200 tirldKon.
In the center of tlu clly ctiuida tho
unfinished llolfry, iv miunro lower
sumo .100 foot hlKh, built In 11

Olio of aiiont'it mosl liUriiit- -

Iiir litRtltutlonrt In tho KP'nl HoruIu
ago or homo or (lermnn and Dutch
RlstorhoodR, which contltuUn a Ut-
tlo town of lUolf It U aurruHded
by walls and n moat and rout a Inn
numerous smnll htiiisc-H- , 18 convents
and a church, Sevon hundred Bo--
guliies, women devoted to good work
live there. Ghent was captured by

tho French In lt!S9, I70S, nnd 17r
Tho treaty of peaco following tho war
of ISIS between Great Britain and
tho United States was signed hero
in ISM. It haH a population of ap-

proximately 175,000 A great opo
sltluu was held here during 19 IS In
which Germany, Holland, England
and Franco took-- part.

OSTK.N'D Tho Atlantic City of
Belgium, with a population 6f about
45,000, situated at almost tho central
point on tho 12 mill's of sea count

that helongi to Belgium. In tho
middle ages It 'was strongly fortlfle.l
but In 1.165 'the Inst vestiges of Its
ramparts were removed. Since then
a new town tins ueen created, in
which a solid granlto dtgno or parado
over two mites long, a casino, royal
chalet and a raco courxo are features
Ostend Is In diroct railroad commu
nication with Urussoln. Cologne nnd
Berlin.

VISEGRAD--Oi- io or the eight prln-clp- al

mllltary'statlonn of the eastern
frontier of Bosnia, 43 miles east of
tho capital, Soruevp, where tho annas,
nations took Mice that woro tho to

cause of tho European war.
Tho town Is about 10 miles west o!
tha Servian frontier.

AI.OST A town In west central
Belgium, situated on tho west bank
of the Dondcr River, midway botween
Brussels nnd Ghent, 16 miles from
each placo. It Va tho anclont capi-

tal
'ot what was called Imperial

Flanders. Thierry Maartcns hero set
up ono of tho first printing prcssos
In Europe. Its population Is around
33,000. Tho city and tho surround
Ing region are famous for their lion
gardens and llaen-blenchl- estab
lishments. Tho meadows south of
Alost arc often covered with llonen
undergoing n bleaching procois.

TEHMONUETrOno.of the five fort-
ified places In Belgium, on the Den- -

--

cycle of patriotic poems written br
tho, greal Swedish Finn poet, Johan

ISudvlg RtiQcbefg, about 'tho tragic
strngglo of Finland 'against Russia
In 1808.

Those who know Finland bollovo
that any attompt by Sweden to regain
that territory would be welcomed by
tho Finns. For five renturlos tho
Finns and Swedes woro brothers, and
Finland has never ceased to rebel
against tho work ot grafting Slav
nbics on the Finnish face.

r

L
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the War Zone
dor llvor, tho confluonco wllh
tho sciiuuit, us rortliirntloun an
old coimlstliiK, of two forla and a
waited city. It wan hero that I.ouU
XIV wnn forced to heat it hnMy ro
treat In 1(107, because It dofondern
opened tho dikes nnd flooded tho
country. Tho population Ih npproxl
mutely 11.000.

MONSA oly Jit.(putWin Nu.
Am, thq' cnnltnl i lluluijat jdnco
tho elBhth century, at wJilch tlmo

jCharUvliilKno'rocognlieilf.aRi'rtirch. It
nan hud n long military hlNtcjry, with
uumerouR xleiieii, 1kIuk ninny timet
fortified, dlnmantle'd, nnd fortified
again, and being finally madu an un-

fortified city In IflCL. Jt la a flour-
ishing city or about 30,000 Inhabi-
tant!!, nnd Is tho central point ot
blltglum's great coal dlstilct. tho
Borlunge.

VALENCIENNESA French fron-tie- r

town with a population ot about
2S.O0O, 30 miles southeast ot Llllo.
at tho confluonco of tlitv lthonelln
and tho Scheldt. It Is In tho heart
ot n great Industrial district near
the Aiutn coal rcRlon. It Is a French
edition ot tho city ot Llego, except
that It Is unfortified, tho old forllfl
cations having been transformed Into
pleasure grounds nnd drives In 1S92
It has a long military hlKtory; In
1C77 It was taken by Louis XIV, af-

ter an eight day siege, In 1793 St

surrendered nfter a. bombardment ot
43 inys, nnd In 1815 It defended It-

self successfully.
SOIONIKS A flourishing town ot

tho province or Ilaluaut, Belgium,
owing Its prosperity to tho Import-
ant bluo granlto quartes In tbo neigh-
borhood. Tho forest of Solgnles ex-

tended In tho mlddlo ages over tho
southnru part of Brabant up to tho
walls of Brussols, and Is Immortal-Ize- d

In Byron's "Chlldo Harold.'
The first blow towards Its gradual
contraction was struck when Napol
eon ordered 23,000 oaks to be cut
down In It to build tho eclobrntod
Bouogno flotilla tor tho Invasion ot
Tnglnnd. A considerable portion or
tho forest In tho neighborhood of
Wstorlo was assigned In 1815 to tho
Duko ot Wellington, nnd to the hold
er of tho tltlo as long an It. endured.

MAUBEUGE A town In northern
France, In the department nt Nord,
about two miles from tho Belgian
frontier. As a fortress Mnubqiigo
has an old enceinte ot bastion trace
which serves as tho center of an Im-

portant entrenched .camp ot 18 mltn
porlmctor, constructed for tho most
part after tho war of 1870, but since
modernized nnd augmented. It Is nn
Important manufacturing conter, with
a population ot approximately 15,000
Tho city was razod a number of tlmo
and was unsuccessfully besieged In
181 1, hut was compelled to capltu- -

lato after a vigorous resistance, In
tho Hundred Days.

BOUILLON A smalt town in
southern Belgium, 10 miles north
east of tho French town of Sedan. It
Is situated In tha beautiful valley or
tho Somols, nnd Is over)oit:rn oy tho
famous castlo ot odfrcy or Bouillon.
Tho fifth Godfrey or Bouillon was
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School of Bookkeeping, 8hortband and Typewrit-
ing. Evanish Department, BihIdoss Practice and

FMimansbfp Commercial Law and Arithmetic
, r? HfewTupllr Mar Jfettcr at Ay Time

DAY SGHOOIT NIGHT SCHOOL
FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 1

TO THOUailTFUL YOUNfl l'KOPM
If you are Becking a business education that la practical,

then we shall hopo to havo ,yo)i with us,
Since the primary object which most young people havo in

attending a commercial school Is to secure avallablo pre.
paratlon for business llfo, It Is important that they select a
school which has a course or study embodying tho largest
amount of practical Information crystallzed facts, which
will bear directly and effectively upon tho work which they
will have to do, and which can bo mastered in tho shortest
possible time.

CALL, PHONE 1B-- OR WIUTH

MEDFORD COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
Box

neap

218, Mcdfonl, Oregon.

OAK, FIR, PINE
DRY, FIRST-CLAS- S WOOD

Buy your winter's wood
now. Carloads of Oak and

Fir coming daily

Satisfaction Guaranteed

FkANK H. RAY
eSixth iiidir fftr..J I'lioiiti M

tho great cruiador and tho captor ot
Jcruimlom, Ho mild hln cnstlo to
fluanco tho crumido, Napoleon 111.
nftup lils capturo at Sedan, npcnl the
night hero rm n prlnoucr.

SUDAN A town of nearly !IO,000
population, In northern Franco,
whoro tho French nnd (ho rtitilntia
met In 1870, and whoro tho Fiouc!i
woro foicod Into an iiucoudltloual
mirrchdor, Includlim tholr KIiik, an
army ot 82,000, fiRS nun, and an
tiniueiiHo ninoiiut of Htore.i. Tho
orluaiu lost 0000 and tho French
17,000, Mni-Mha- l MacMuhon until
ored hln rulroatliiK army thoro on
AukurI .11, hut luado no attompt to
i'ominilnlcati with Vlnoy'a en rim at
Muilorcrf, nop to break through tho
;up between tho (lotnmn Third nnd

MniiKo nnnlus. Tho flonnano our
rounded tho city, Mnc.Mnhon mii
wounded, and command roll upon
onernl ucrot. llo decided to tnovo
tho wholo army to tho wet In tho
direction ot Moclorcu. At thin Junc-
ture, nfter tho order, wonln out, Ocn
oral Wlmpffen, who had arrived
from Algiers tho prcccodlnc nltiht,
took commniid, nnd ordered tho army
to inoto In tho opponlto direction.
Tho contusion that resulted ondod
wllh tho holnllnc or tho whlto flag in
tho vlllnRo church nteoplo, nnd thi
Rurrnnder of tho French.

You (let the Best
Thoro Is when you smok Gov. Joun-so- n

cigars and patronize home Indus
tries

Splendid Remedy

For Eczema

Alio for Salt Rheum, Acne,
Tetter, Psoriasis and

Other Skin
Troubles.

BbiiiiiiiiiHbsB Sjv" ft J I n 11 U ft

After uilcixH. . H. for while, tho thar.aclrrlitlc uiirk of all tklti trvudlr rhnnrrimi!r(flr Whni (YirroB In tclinctirvolfl tli lower kln lur tla power In
itltiTt lfit;urlttri and tMu they ruutlnua Inlth la llw weiU pot or tttoa alremtr
Mtackr.1. 'rtin irtlon of K. 8. N. U thai of

n Blldfite. anil lbl fan lis tefi ilrmuii.
irojrtl Hind ami tlmr aula In lii niixtterete form cf wrrplnif

It Inniitnieo la ttin iImim- - wltre tli line
arterlr tramfer tha rnl lliM for llm wurn

ir M1 lu tha' vein U utt rmtarkaMiauil iia in mnitaiitl wlili rter lUk uf
lie el.Kk -l- hr l ir Ih heart.

Anil new akin I Ihua raiuisl In frttm
while tho rerun of Irrltatlnr Intlneneea that
miwe eriema are araliornl ami Ibelr harm,
tul nature entlrrlr uariiinH. H. R baa wonderful tonic Influence
In I he hloo.1 lraiu It contain no "ilntH-,-
I enllrelf free of any mineral ilru nr any
other drtic rirrM the remarkable tnrllrlna'IL ."' "' !"" teitetalile, jirwlucla of
whtrti U la nuide.

lew rrallie how harmful are many
of the alnmtr, rrmle olntmrtila tint u.nl
L" lm J". ,l""ir '"'"' I bey learnnl thatH. H. R la afe, x,ly and aure. .Nik atany ilrtiff alor fur a hot I la of H H. H.
Hire It a itkh trial ami you will imxhi are
a iler ie, linrfienient In any form of akin

MS Hwlfl llhlJ.. Atlanta, tla., fur ajwlaf
freo adtlio aud new bvok oa aklu cr bluwl
I rouble,

THE LIFI: CAREER
"tiootlnr In youth thouM InearlaMy t

dlrrrleil In tiirMir a roii In the U.tfjr the lx.i tMriuaneiit otxAipathn fur which
b licaibl'' I'tcaUriitC W l,IM

This Is the Mission of the

QREGON AGR1CULTURALC0LLEGE

Horly-sUt- h School Year Opens

SEPTEriBER i8th, 191.1
Writs for Illustrated ico-paj- e Hnok-lt- ,

"TUB LIPP. CAUi:i.," and for Cata
log containing fulljiiformallon,

Dtgrtt Cour)tt AOKICIIUURH
Agronomy, Animal lliisbaiMry.Dnirylluv
bandry, Ppullry Husbandry, Horllcutturr
Agriculture for 'Inciters. TOKI'bTKV
I.OGOINQ ENGINH'WNO. HOMU l:CO
NOMICS: Uomcstlc Science, iJoineMlc Art
liNGINLCRINOt hlcctrlcal, Irrlsatlon
Highway, Mechanical, Chemical. Mining
Ceumlc. COMMLKCL'. I'HAKMACY
INDUSTRIAL ARTS.

Vocational CowrwAcrlculture, Dairy
Ing, Home Makers' Course, Industrial
Arts, Forestry, llustness Short Course.

School 0 Muilc?it String, Band
Voice Culture,

Fanwri Buitneii Court by Mail Free;
Addieae Til It KKOISTRAK,

(tw.TltloM) Cotllta. Oregon

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

PULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

112 Roulh Hivorsido
Phono J no

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

WMSSBRHBr--

TT Theatre
Fildny mid Haturdny, Mntlneo nnd

1.'ten lug

Million Dollar Mystery
Two Keels, Fifth Episode, nt tho

Bottom ot tho Sea, Motor Boat
Explosion, Kub'Marluu l'hotOKraphy
nt Big i:ponse,

MUTUAL WEEKLY NEWS

Voice At the Phone
Two Reel 1MI Dutectlvo Story

The Leaven of Good
Thnnhousor

Monrntv, llimiln nnd Its Eurlrons
Knyntniifi Comedy

A ri.lHT'ti MISTAKE
Eight War Scenes, Hot tho

Trent Dally
JOc Always lOe

MRS. H. L. LEAOH
Expert Corsetiert

32G North Bartlctt.
Phonn fiCffl M.

LOOK
HERE

Automobile Owners

We sell Mlchelln and Good- -

yenr Tires nt tho same old
price. No Increase on ac-

count of the war.

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO.

sHII lli'w. vY Unkm

11HI I ill
SJI I Hliosr

GUARD
Your children's health by feeding

milk from Inspected cows that has
been pro-coole-d and orlatod with
modern appliances and sealed In
sterilised bottles,

EAST SIDE DAIRY
Morning mid Afternoon Dcllrrrjr,

I'lioite 1MI.J1. '

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 Enst Main Street
Hertford

Tho Only Exolusivo
Commercial Photogmphors

in Southern Orogou
Negatives Mado niry tlmo or

placo by appointmont

Phono 117--J

Wo '11 do tho rest
E. D. WESTON, Prop.

TO
CRATER ,

LAKE
Auto HtiiKo leaven nt 8 a. m. on

Monday, WetlnoHdny and Friday,
HoiimMrip $18 tickets honored until
Huptembur ,'10. Kpeolnl rules to Crater
Lrtko for pmtloH of five or mora,
Four, fivn mid HuvuiiMHHinKir lour-li- K

onrrt, JtejiNouablo rales to nil
ulllcs and points, Kpeolnl rutca for
all'iliiy sorvloo nml Jaro (ourliitf
piirtlua,

Hall Taxi Co.
J'Ijowb m,

My mi CtmH H4J, Mr,
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